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Red Harriers 
run again ft»e By JOHN GEARY

Another week of NFL action has gone by, and once again, 
I wound up below .500 - but only because the Jets couldn't 
prevail in overtime! I had them picked to beat Miami and 
they tied, giving me a record of 6-7-1 in last week's action. 
Anyway, without further ado (or excuses) here go this 
week's picks, (home team in caps):

SURE BETS: Dallas over SAN FRANCISCO by 10 - the 
Cowboys will have to keep pace with the Eagles, who face a 
weak Saint s team this week, and should do so against the 
49ers' weak defense.
Philadelphia over NEW ORLEANS by 1 3 - it won't be any 
problem for the vastly superior Eagles to remain undefeated 
against the hapless Saints. Poor Bum Phillips must wish he 
was back in Houston I
HOUSTON over Seattle by 8 - "Snake" Stabler should be 
able to pick apart the Seattle secondary, while the "Luv-ya- 
blue" defensive crew will shut down Jim Zorn and co 
SAN DIEGO over Minnesota by 7 - just too much firepower 
for Bud Grant's Purple Gang to contend with.

UPSETS
PITTSBURGH over Cleveland by 2 - I'm calling this an upset, 
even though the Steelers have a better record, because they 
lost both games to the Browns last year, and Brian Sipe 
usually doesn't lose two weeks in a row; this time he will. 
JETS over New England by 2 - ('ll stick with them 
week, but if they let me down again, they'll be in my 
doghouse.
BALTIMORE over Cincinnatti by 1 - a very close game bet
ween two teams that are still question marks.
Detroit over DENVER by 3 - the Lions are better than their 
current record, and I'm still not convinced that the Broncs 
are as good as theirs.
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OTHER PICKS
ATLANTA over Los Angeles by 5 
Chicago over WASHINGTON by 1 
Tampa Bay over GREEN BAY by 1 
Oakland over KANSAS CITY by 7 
St. Louis oVbr GIANTS by 3 
BUFFALO over Miami by 6.
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Record to date. Correct 29. 
Incorrect 40, PCTGE .435 Raider roster Set
Ironmen 

tackle Trojans

UNB men s basketball coach Don Nelson went through the most difficult aspect of the 
coaching profession last week as he reduced his roster to 12 players.

a voNunamanrthhn7hClea-MUt *!* di#ti?ctio" P'°V« it's always hard on me to tell
°I?“"9 man fhot no ionger be 0 part of our program." the veteran coach said. "The
a^ dLwn t $ePT£!d h°Veua WOrk8d hord in the first «toges of our practices, but we must 
get down to workable numbers in preparation for our first game on the 31st."

The Red Raiders will have a working roster of 12, with 10 players travelling to road games. 
The search for depth in the bockcourt continues, with the hope that someone emerges from 
the first year players. Junior wlngmon Don McCormack missed the first week with bron
chitis, but is expected to start practice today.
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dominated through most of the 
game by UNB's intelligent for
ward play. Ernest O’Hara mak
ing a return to the "A" team

By S.J. CURRAN 
J.C MORTON

The UNB "A" team Ironmen . 
travelled to Saint John this P'°y®d an excellent game of 
post weekend looking for their h<x>ker. O Harc consistently 
first league victory, of the 1981 won ball on UNB's put-in 
season. Still high from their ond a,*° wos excellent in tak- 
26-4 drubbing of the Calgary .in0 the bal! ow°y from the Tro- 
Rams, UNB emerged with at ion booker on Saint John put- 
6-0 victory, it was a game in#* Mike Arthur ployed a 
dominated by strong, ag- #tron9 defensive game making 

' grossive forward play, with a ° number of key tackles and 
number of ferocious tackles forced ° few Trojan errors, 
being dealt by the Ironmen. The Trojans began to apply 
trvTk^ fhJCOred UN5 * lone Pressure late in the game and 
an break d** u Tr°' the lronmen were caMed upon
hrouah L d , mid.W?/ to COfT,e up with a number of 

through the opening half, key defensive plays. Ken Gog-
Chuck Proudfoots convert at- g|n, UNB's full back, helped

preserve the win with a couple
Th* u™ t i l of w*11 P*°ced kicks from his
The larger Trojan pack was end zone In the final minutes.

UNB RED RAIDER BASKETBALL 
ROSTER 1981-82

i

PLAYER 
Scott Devine 
Ken Amos 
Chris McCabe 
Bill Young 
Don McCormack 
Paul Holder 
Dwight Mdnnls 
Ted deWinter 
John Farrell 
Gerard Whelan 
Dale Kozak 
Michael Mooney 
Don Nelson 
Head Coach

HOMETOWN 
Hyde Park.N.Y. 
Fredericton,N.B. 
Yonkers,N.Y. 
Bramalea.Ont. 
Fredericton, N.B. 
Fredericton, N.B. 
Labrador City, NfId 
Sussex.N.B. 
Mlnto.N.B.
St.Johns,Nfld.
Sault Ste.Marie,Ont. 
Yarmouth,N.S.

HEIGHT POSITION CLASS/FACULTY
Sr/BBA 

Sr/Civ.Eng. 
Jr/BBA

FWD Soph/ChemChem. Eng.
Jr/Bed(P.E.) 

Sr/CS 
Jr/Eng.
Sr/BBA 
Fr/BPE

Soph/BEd(P.E.) 
Jr/BPE 
Fr/CS

6’0" GD
6'2" GD
6’5" POST
6'3"
6*5" FWD
6'8" POST

POST
POST

\ 6'5"
6'4"
6'0" GD
6'0" GD
6'2" FWDtempt was true and UNB took a 

6-0 lead.
a Phillips 5'1V GD

Phil Wright 
Associate Coach

Joe Dunn 
Assistant Coach


